Directions to Bay Path University Philip H. Ryan Health Science Center

Bay Path University
Philip H. Ryan Health Science Center
1 Denslow Road
East Longmeadow, MA 01028
413-565-1501

From the North (VT/NH):
• Take I-91 South to Exit 1 (Route 5 South)
• Turn left at 2nd light onto Converse St.
• Turn slight right onto Dwight Rd.
• Dwight Rd. becomes Benton Dr.
• Turn left onto Denslow Rd.
• 1 Denslow Rd. is on your right.

From the North (NH/ME):
• Take I-495 in Massachusetts to Exit 25 (I-290)
• Follow I-290 to I-90 W (Massachusetts Turnpike–West)
• Take I-90 W (Massachusetts Turnpike–West) to exit 7 MA-21 Ludlow/Belchertown
• Turn left onto Center St.
• Turn right onto MA-21/Center St.; continue to follow MA-21
• Go over the bridge and turn right onto MA-21
• Turn slight left onto Parker St./MA-21
• Continue straight; Parker St. turns into Cooley St.
• Continue straight; Cooley St. becomes Elm St.
• Turn slight left, entering the roundabout
• Take the second exit, MA-220/Center Sq. (stay left when the roundabout forks)
• Turn right onto Denslow Rd.
• Building is on the left at the corner

From the South:
• Take I-91 North to Exit 48 (toward Springfield, MA)
• Take the CT-220/Elm St exit (Exit 48), toward Thompsonville
• Turn right onto Elm St/CT-220; continue to follow CT-220
• Turn left onto CT-220/Taylor Rd (crossing into Massachusetts)
• CT-220/Taylor Rd becomes Shaker Rd/MA-220
• Turn left onto Denslow Rd.
From the East:
- Take I-90 W (Massachusetts Turnpike–West) to exit 7 (MA-21 towards Ludlow/Belchertown)
- Turn left onto Center St.
- Turn right onto MA-21/Center St. Continue to follow MA-21
- Go over the bridge and turn right onto MA-21
- Turn slight left onto Parker St. /MA-21
- Continue straight, Parker St. turns into Cooley St.
- Stay straight, Cooley St. becomes Elm St.
- Turn slight left, entering the roundabout
- Take second exit, MA-220/Center Sq. (stay left when the roundabout forks)
- Turn right onto Denslow Rd.
- Building is on the left at the corner

From the West:
- I-90 E (Massachusetts Turnpike–East) to Exit 4
- Take I-91 south to Exit 1 (towards Longmeadow); this becomes Route 5 South
- Turn left at the 2nd light onto Converse St.
- Turn a slight right onto Dwight Rd.; Dwight Rd. becomes Benton Dr.
- Turn left onto Denslow Rd.
- 1 Denslow Rd. is on your right